
was OUPiI&Nnot.
"lie faded, yet. so calmly meek,
So gently wan, so sweetly weak:,

The bustle ofthe fight was over;; the
prisoners had been secured, and the decks
washed down, the watch piped, and the
schooner had once more relapsed into mid-.

night quiet and repose. I sought my ham-
. mockandsoon fellnsleep... _But,my slum-

bers, were digiturbeciby wild dreams, which
- • like theVisions ofa fever, agitated and un-nervetime; the last-strife,.the hardships_ofmy early life, and a-thousand other things=mingled-together_ as_ figures in phantas.,

~,,ruagera.--,tSuddenly hand•was laid on my
:4zi,shotilder,and. starting Fe' beheld the-sur.geoh's mate. - -

"Littletoich, sir,' is dying;" he said.
Jit- ariee spriing-frgm my hammockLittle was a sort of a protegeofmum.

HQ was-a ale -delicate Child said 'tobe, an
orphan, uiid used to gentle nurture; and
from' the'first hour I joined the schooncr,,my: heart;yearned towards him, for T,-too,
bad-once heen friendless and alone in thez- ;-=world: Be had often talked to Me in .core.,

or his mother,whose memory he
regarded with holy;reverence,whileto_ he
ether.° boys ofthe `ship hehati little In say,for: they_ were, rude and coarse; he„delicate
and sensitive. Often when ,they jeeredliiin for Ids melancholy 'he-would go apartikYlims_elf41.weep. never complain.
ed ofhis thoughhis .COmpanionsirnpos-
Sd'ijkon him •Continually. :Poor ladt his
heart was in the grave with his parents..'

• I.itiAri strange interest in him,and had,
lightenedhis-.task , es much as podsible.—

..:,,During the late fight I had owed my life tohim, for :IneruSlied in just as a sabre stroke
was levelled atMe; andby interposhighis
feeble.cutloa:had averted the'deadly
In the hurry and confusion Since, I hadquite forgotten o:enquire w et er he,.was
hurt, though, it, thetime,•l had inwardly
retiolved to exert all my little influence to
fi'Matirti him anoidihipmeses warrant in ro-quital for his serViceit was with apang
ofreproachful agany;tberefore, that I leap-el-to my feet. •

mean God !" I exclaimed, "You don't
ineanit—he is not dying?"

. fear, sir,"-saidthe messenger shakinghis head sadly,4that he cannot live tillmorning."
"And I have been lying idle here," Iex-

claimed with remorse. "Lead me to him.""Ile is delirious, but, at the intervals of
,-. lunacy _he asks for you, sir," and as theMan spoke we stood beside the bed of the

boy
The sufferer did not lie in his hammock,

as it-was hung in the very midstof the
crew, and the close air around it was sostifling that he had been carried under theopen hatchway, and laid there in a littleopen space abOut four ,feet square. From
the sound of the ripples, I judgedthe yes-

. set was in motion, while the clear, calm,blue sky, seen through the opening over
. head, and dotted with myriads of stars,betokened that the fog had broken away.How calm it' smiled down on the wan face
of the dying boy. Occasionally alight
-entreat of wind Eddied =down the hatch-

- way, and lifted the dark chestnut locks ofthe sufferer,as with his head reposing on
the lap of an old veteran, he lay in an mt-

-quiet slumber. His shirt collar was on-
.. buttoned, and his childish bosom, as white

as that-of a girl, was open and exposed.—
He breathed quick and - heavily. The
wound, of_which he was dying, had_heenintensely painful, but within.the last. half
how'. had somewhat "lulled, though- evennow,his thin fingers tightly grasped the

lcotheS, as if he suffered, the greatestagony
A battle-stained and gray haired seaman

-Steed-beside him, holding a dull lantern in
his hand, and gazing sorrowfully downupon the sufferer. The surgeon knelt

.with his finger on the boy's pulse. As I
,approached, they all looked up. The vet

-,jerfut who held.him -shook , his head, and
Weald have spoken, but the tears gathered

. .

• tolaeholungly his eyes.
The surgeon 5aid—-

...!4,11e is going fast—poor little fellow-
- doyou see this?" as he spoke,he lifted up
-arieh gold locket which had lain upon theboy's breast. "He has seen better days."

• >"I could-not answer, for my heart was
full—here was the:being to whom a few
hours before I had owed' my poor;
slight, unprotected • child—lying before
me, with - death already Written- on • his
brOw---and yet I had never sought hint out
after the conflict. How bitterly my heart
reproached me at that hour. They ;loft-

, 'cod--my'agitation'and his old friend—the
seaman who heldhis head, said „sadly— ,

"Poor little Dick—you will never-see
• the, shore you ha.ve wished for so, long.-L.

But 'there will be more than one, when iyourlog'sant, he spoke with emotion—-
"to mourn over you.

Suddenly the little fellow -opened his
eyes, and looked vacantly around.

:"Has he come yet?"- he asked in a lowvoice. "Why don't he come?" •
."I am here,' Said I, taking the little fel-

low's hand; "don't you know me, Dick?"
• He smiled faintly in my face. He then

"You have been kind to me,sir—kinder
than _moat people are tea poor orphanboy.
I'haveno way to show my gratitude unlessyea will take the Bible you will find inmy trunk. a small offering, I know,
:but it's all I have." • -

I burst into tears. He. restimed:--
"Doetor, I'm dying, ain't I?" said the

little fellow, "for my sight grows dim.—God bless; you, Mr. Danforth. '

"Can I do nothing for you, Dick?" said
9 "you have saved my life- I would , coin5

my blood to buy yours."
"I have nothing to ask—l don't want to

live—only if it's possible, let me be buried
by my Mother—you will find the name of
the place, and all about it in'my trunk."

"Anything, everything, my poor lad," I
answered, chokingly._

The little fellow smiled faintly—it was
an angel'ssmile—but he did not answer.--
His eyes'were fixed on the stars flickering
in that patch of blue sky overhead."It's a long, long ways 'Up there, butthere Are bright angels among them:—Mother used to say that-:I would meet:-her'there, - HOW near they.-c--onte,-and 'I seesweet faces 'smiling on „me _from -amongthem. Hark ! is that music?" and liftinghisfinger he seemed listening for amo-
ment.. He fell back, and the old veteran_

burst_into-tears—thechild.was dead. Didhe 'indeed hearangel's voices? God grant
it..hrat. Intel,

Ei7.o•;Cal*ell, aged iihnnt 5 yeare,while
.`_playingupon the raitrdaik track. nearSbirVa..wareliouse

:ArtLancaster'city, was 4ilinost iustantt flailed; on Tues.week,-by thilteP F,Y‘ii4l4g
•usbtUit.iviiti great force: • '

IYI6I;IDAY -MORNING;. JANITARY 27; 11351,..-

ZrKllo knerican citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Union as the first of b/essings.,Disunion: Godfor-
Irid Nafianieisuntarii,croulvt-tue- therashnenr .cf-the_
deed.."--IBucitAnen. •

Democratic+ State Conventions.

For noutinetlog candidates for Govration and Ceara.
Commusteoriii, on the of..Jane; 1831 fixed by the
-viriiii!orosport Conventien.. • -

. .

For nonfinofing candidatei for Stritinta:Exacs;on the
11thof .T0tte,.1.841, nafixed -; the regu!ar adtion ofdm'
-ate Centrat.Committee.

,

-

TO
•

Tan lidinintrio Post' tinsa lattercirculation than any'subsctiptiOn paper published in . Pittsburgh: Tonem_men it affords an excalletit meditma for Advertisingand being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-ny County,lt toes into the Mullis of a' class of 'resu3erlfreached -by. no other, paper. • Advertisers will be good'enough to bear thhi.in mind.
, •ffir 'We ore indebted to Adams & Co.sa .Exprese

for Colunibtier Ohio papers in advance ofVie mail.

Ear Hon. Haansr EL Warn:ism, formerly M.
C. front :Tennessee, and at, present Editor of the
Naahville Vniosti paid our sanctum a short visit on
Saturday.:, He was on:his way 0654 after a tour to
the North. Mr..Wati •'an enftmailunic Democrat
and an ardent friend of theimerican

Allegheny Valley Bail Road.
Whilst_ the citizens ofPittsburgh are engaged

in pushing forward the vaiiourßail .Roads and
Plank Roads that are now in the progress Of.cons
struction to and from our city, it may not'be im-
proper for us to remind them of the fact, that the
good people of the region of country frorn whence
the Allegheny river takes its source, are now
adopting active _measures to bring about a con-
nection with' the'Sunbury and Erie Rail Road on
the North,and the cityof Pittsburgh at the South,
by means ofa Rail Road along the Valley of the
AlleghenY. Our exchange papers from Clarion,
Clearfield,.Elk, and other counties, bring us the
proceedings of various public meetings which
have 'recently been held in that portion of the
State, from which we Nadi that the subject of a
connection with our city in the mariner alluded
to, is exciting the earnest attention of all classes
of citizens at the present time,

The Elk county Advocate, published at Ridge
way, avers able and spirited littlepaper, is usual.
ly filled with proceedings ofRail Road and Plank-
Road meetings. In that paper of the 18th inst.,
now before us, we find the proceedings of .a public
meeting of the citizens ofRidgeway, and other
parts of the county, which assembledon the 11th
inst., for the purpose of taking the preliminary
steps to connect that county by Plank or Rail
Road with other counties of the State, &c.. lion.
haus L. Gnus presided. Various resolutions
were passed, censuring Philadelphia for pursuing

dog in the manger`' policy in regard to the
NewYork and Erie Rail Road. The following
resolutions Were also passed, after which the
meeting adjourned to meet again on Tuesday
evening of the February Court, 1851.

Reseved, That our State Senators be requested,and our Representatives be instructed to give theirsupport in lavor of the enactment of a law char.
tering a Rail Road or-Plank Road Company from
the New -York State line, via. Srnethport, up Mar-
vm creek. era thence by the valley of the Clarion
river to Pittsburgh

'
• and also a charter to build a

Plank Read from Ridgeway, to intersect with the
Tionesta and Warren Plank Road, at Tionesta.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed for
the circulation, of petitions for the enactment of
the aforesaid laws. '

•

' On motion, Raotottf, That A. 11.71lea& JohnCobb, James Love, Wm. C. Healey, Wilcox,
George Weis and Joseph Wilhelm, act as said
committee.

On the fith of January a very large Rail Road
meeting convened at the Hotel of Joseph Ulm
in.St. Mary's; over which Geonos Wets, f.sq'r,
presided, assisted by a large number ofVice Pres-
idents and Secretaries. We copy the following
from the proceedings:

Whereas, We have been informed by a very
creditable source,.that the New York and Erie R.
R. Company, desire a connection with Pittsburgh
through the_timber and iron region of the North
Western Pennsylvania, and -

Whereas, AS no route can be found in Pennsyl-
vania, on which a Rail Road can constructed
with mote ease and cheaper than the route pro-
posed by our lastmeeting; therefore

Resolved, That we will use our utmost exertions
to form a connection through Elk county with
the New York and Erie Rail Road at the nearest
and most eligiblepoint'on said road.

Resolved, That although we feel reluctant to
leave our old friends of the Sunbury and ErieRail Road, yet self interest prompts us to this
step.

Resolved. That we approve very much of the
course of the people of Clarion county; of holding
a mass meeting, and bid God speed to their delib.

.
_erations.

Resolved, That we would recommend .a general
county or'mass meeting, to be held in Ridgeway,
on next February Court week.

&solved, That the meeting appoint a commits
teeof three to cOrrespond-with the commission.
era of the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road company,
as also with the New York and Erie Rail Road
company. • ,

Resolved, That a branch from the New York
and Erie Rail koad, would be the best stock inPennsylvania, as it would pass through a very
fertile country, and through the greatest iron and
timber region in the United States.

From these proceedings it will be seen that our
Northern friends are determined tohave a Rail or
Plank Road along the Allegheny valley to Pitta.
burgh. This is too important a subject to be
treated with indifference by our citizens. Car.
rain!), the trade and business of the Northern
counties of Pennsylvania, are quite as important
to Pittsburgh aathat of any other region of coum
try. Eastor West of us. During the Spring and
Tall seasons -an immensetradels carried on bymeans of the various little steamers that navigate
the Allegheny river; but unfortunately during the
greater portionof theyear this beautiful stream is
too low to!. steamboat navigation. Not only do
.the Farmers, Merchants, Furnace mem Lumbermenand all others up the Allegheny and its trib.
utaries, feel the inconvenience of a wantof speedy
and: ellable connection with Pittsburgh, but our
citizens themselves begin to appreciate the irn-
portanceof such a communication.

We trust that our remarks will have-the effect
of directing public attention towards the subject
of a Rail Road along the Allegheny, valley. No
presume therewould be verylittle trouble in se.

. _

curing the:amount of stock necessary to construct
such a work; and that the stock would prove a
safe and profitable investment, we do .not enter,
lain-a single doubt.

:A New Irivxtrrtota.—A new dad important dia.
covery bee been made in Franco called theElectro.
Chemical Telegraph., :it is an improvement upon
the Magnetic TeleAraph, which consists in trees.;
miffing a message.ln the hand-wrgingty thepereon
who sends it. . Instead of making characters which'
are-to be deciphered, it transcribes thewords with
great rapidity. The speed ofthis,operation may be
'animated when westate that it can transmit fourhundred and fifty -words a minute. .The, inventorMr. Baine. A. scientific committee, at the head of.which was the celebrated astronomer, Le Merrier, .,has examined it and tested ate practical use, and.revsported tavorably..l —An appropriation-has-been-Madefo a:ling between Paris andLabia:

_

, , . t.
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good move for Birminghalv,
We learn with pleasure.that the ethzeus ofBit.

minghtim are taking active measures , to'establish
a public library in their;.burotight, and form a Bir.
mingham Library.-Associatioti. Out ;neighbOrsacross the river seeM4Obe.fully alive to:the inter.
eats of their thriving - .borough, and appear deter.

4nined that themeans. et-public instruction andintelligence shall Imp pace -with the rapid growth
of thatplace in porioltition and ,wealth:} Virithirtthe pastseason they have erecfed a spleintid
Tice; equal to -any in Western"Pennsylvania, for a
public schoolhouse,.and arrangements, we nadir-
stand, are being made to secure such teachers as
Will give the youth of that boiough all the advan.
tages of one of the best schools in'the Union.' If
to this they wili,add:a large and well selected
public library, Birmingham will become adesira,
ble residence for those having children to educate,
and for those having a taste for reading and im-
provement. From 'the character of those who
head the movement we doubt not their praisewor-
thyenterprise wilt succeed.

With such a right judging and active public
spirit at work, and such elements ofwealth- in
their midst, we may expect in a few years to see
from the upper line Of East Birmingham to Tern-
peranceville a continuous, compact and thriving
city, equally distinguished for wealth and indus.
try, and for goodmorals and intelligence, t

Oorrecttou•
We publish the following letter from the Ron.

C. R. Buctutsiar,Siinator-from theColumbia dis.
trict, with great pleasure, ae we are always aux.
ions that no injuitice shall be done to Democrats
inithe columns of the Morning Post. If we re-
member rightly, we did not class Mr. fess with
the Indians or Cameronians in the Legislature, but
merely stated that he was. u absent—reported
sick."

From all we can learn from Harrisburg,(we are
inclined to think that the seven professing— Demos
mats, who refused to go into Caucus, are now
heartily ashamed ortheir disgraceful conduct—
No doubt they suffer'all the pangs of the wretch-
ed, all the tortures of outcast misery It- is not
in the power-of the Middletown Bank to bring
rest to their troubled Nsoms! Well may each of
them exclaim—

o And mines the guilt, and mines the bill,This bosom's desolation dooming,And i have caned these tortures well.Which, eonsum'd, ate still consuming."
SCUTS Harrisburg, 23d,1821.

Darr observe in your sound paper of the21st an article on the subject of U. S. Senator,
which does injustice to Mr Ives, of the Senate.Re was sick and confined to his room at the timeof the Caucus, and consequently could not attend.But his uniform declaration was that be wouldsupport the choice of the Caucus. Justice to Mr.
Ives would be subserved by correction in yourpaper.

Mr. Freeman, of Wayne, alw an absentee, wasa Woodward ma; and would have always votedagainst Cameron. Re was elected as a volunteer,
but there is no excuse for his not going into Can.cue as a Democrat.

I am, very truly, yowl,
CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,

L. Hanna, Esq.
Letter from Cot. Treanttless.

We find the following manly anal characteristic
letter from Col. Pil*Csarnassso addressed to :Major
!MIT, the member (torn Washington county. in
the last number of the Harrisburg Vnion:

Prresnonon, Jan. 17. ISSI.Drar Sir—l thank you for yours of the15th, received to-day, and also for your kind offii,
tee inmy behalf._ during the session of the Legit.lativeCaucus. lam a regular and radical Verna-
crat; and that was the place, and time, to prruntand widuirous my name, at your pleasure. As thenewspapers, and they are not always to be reliedupon, pointed potearießy to other distinguished
friends of mine. as she favorites of the War, forthe. Senate, my own self-respect dictated silence inreference to the matter. For this reason, and be.cause I will never play "huckster" for any °trice,and particularly for the eminent position of aSenator of the United States, I wrote to no mem-ber of the Legislature on the subject, except toCol. M'Clislin, of Greene county, and yourself;and this was caused by unexpected events in theWest.

The union of the party, for the sake of its
union, upon principles, is everything ; and ithad been on the spot, with the probability of myelectionin full view, but accompanied with ulti-
mate disaster and defeat to the Demarraiie partyof Pennsytvania, I ahould have said to you, as my
friend; “151r. Leet, abandon me, give me up;"and to my competitors, as Abraham said to Lot:I pray thee, let , there be no strife between thee
and me, nor between my herdsmen and Mine;forwe be brethren."

Mr. Brodhead I know well, and I have no doubtbe will honor the highoffice to which be has beenelevated. inure, very truly,
WILSON M'CANDLESS.Hon. J. D. LIST, Member of the House of Repre-

sentatives from Washington county.

A Telegraphic Party.
On Friday evening of last week, by_previons ar.

rangementa, the Astor House, ID New York,and theBurnet House, in this city; had a family telegraph.log party.- They assembled, respectively, in theof of the O'Reilly Line, in each city.They talked' over family matters, interchangedcongratulations and •drank each others' health—-spending an hour in electrical and spiritual jocun-
dity;

As the spirfr.na I was about commencing, the ope.
rotors of the electrical in Philadelphia and Pitts.burgh, intimated their willingness to join therein—-
and forthwith orders were sent to the MonongahelaHouse, Pittsburgh, and Jon-ea, Hotel,to Philadelphia,to furnish the needful thatipagme—it was done.

Cincinnati then asks—a are you ready to Pitt..burgh answer., a glasses charged a—Philadelphia,a corks just ,popping,a and New York respundsaye, aye;fr The following WILCO were thee drankr.The Illegraphie Operafors--Our thanks
of exchanging family congratulation. between thecities of Gotham and Porkopolie.-To this toast the operators made appropriate re.spouses, thankiog the Astor and Burnet houses forthe champagne, hoping the pages of the respectivefamilies might be all sham pagne, and concludingwith the following toasts: -

The Bumf and Astor ffouses—May the skin of
one gooseberry make night caps for all their ene.
mies—drank with three cheers.

To this sentiment the two Houses replied Menul
uneonaly, and so highly complimentary to the ope
ritorilt that they withheld the report—regardingas private and " confidential.”

And hero ended the first telegraphic party.
[Cincinnati Gazette.

,Tar. Pitmans, Osateurr.--Among the volunteer
toasts presented at the Printers+ banquet, in New
York, on Friday evening, was the following by Gen,
oral George P. Morris:—

1, The American Union"—A noble folio work ofthirty-one pages bs thebest authors in the Republic
ofLetters;set up, stereotyped, printedand bound In aform that will last forever. Additions,not erasures,may be made; butfolloiti the original copy—eien if itgoesout of the window t$

Gomm or THE HUMAN NArta.-I'stained the
roots of , my finger nails on the first of last August,to find out the exact time a ,healthy* nail took toform--in other words, tofind out how often a manchanged his finger milli.' Cin the 19thof -this month
all the old- nails had disappeared. Thus it took ex-actly four month aud fifteen daya to form pow nails.Allowing this petiod to be the average time for thecomplete renewal of the human nail, a man wholives to 70 years has had each nail renewed 186time!; in other words words he wears oat 1860 fin,ger nudein 70 years. In the four and a half months1 could distinguish no differences in the periods offormation; the growth was gradual and systematic,from week to week, without any•variation. 1 stain.ed the nails with corrosive sublimate; the color wastawny, arid was notthe leastaffested with all ita nu-meroua washingu'and'exposures to the air. My oc.!sedentary;cope"liontothe riails`may grow,faster onsome, and, plower on other individuals, accord.,ing to their constitutions, the particular:-accept:tiontrin:whlch they' may be engaged.—SsfentOliArnerietm
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Scrtbbtings attb eitpplago.
- . ,

-,•t-.1--tloisay; ofNew brlcapg-was • iit.,,,fortu!ti.tc.,
driierel'invtirit...oGtetzkSlave..,, tititie4ltlpion die-
tributron,in Cincinniii,id the 21tt inst.

. . ,
. . . . .

i,-; Tfie Printers'ofLaiituner j-Pa. 7 had rn agreeablel'estivaionFranklin's birili, :iiight. ',The-Efi*JamesEn-
- chanani Judge Woodward and other distinguisked guestswere present:

A-proPosition has been made by yesponsible
,Omericanedoing business in.England, to getup anX 114:lliary line nc steamers'between Potithampton and the
principal 9erman ports, The Post•Otliee department is
unable to -accept

The noteO-Capt, Parker IL Franchls stated rohave arrived ntßanFrancisco, in company with about
40 others in the bark leasuriun, from quayamacil

By our advices from Kineaton, ,Jamaica. we are
gratified to learn .that the cholera had entirely disap--
peered from that place:-
--- On Friday last, while Dr. F. J. Bradt, El surgeon

dentist ofUtica, iIT. Y., was out a hurtlingnear Broodal;
bin, he accidentally shot himselfin the arm; mortifca•.tion tookpittOe, and he expired on Monday.

A log cabin, nearWolaville, Frederick county,
()Coupled by Mr. Kuhn, was consumed by fire anthe Vidt'instant. Severalchildren, bywhom ttie house

was set on fire, narrowly escaped from being burned to

The authorities of SanPraneiseo pained a law
that all_ the bar-rooms should be °lased at twelve o';
eloek al midnight. • The keepers complied, shut at
twelve, and opened-Svc minutes afterwardsfor the nett
day.
-- Stephen Derrickaon, It son of tar. Nathaniel Der•

riekson, ofBaltimore Hundred, Sussex. county, Del., sMs
killed instantly, on the itth inst., by the discharge of a
loaded gun in the hands otitis brother. Ifis brother was
berating caps with tee gun, not knowing at the time that
it was loaded.

The ifagerstownPeople's Own says that an Irish=
.man, named Patrick Judge; was killed on Saturday at
Darn No. p, by a rock fallingupon him.

The Now Orleans Bulletin of the 13th states, on
the highest authority, that that city is entifelyexempt
from cholera, or any epidemic whEiterer. The deathsin
the week to Mat ult. were 119,or which 21 were by c ho!•.era, but none in the week following.

. . .

.
---We learn from the Arelli that the Wheeling Ft.

mato Seminary, under the direction (Alley. Mr.Telford,has /OS Of JOG %chillers. This Is a very fair commencer
men for the ftrsi session in the institution.

The Wheeling Gam Worka are doing well, the
gat ia quite pure and the light excellent. There areover
100patrons, who nee on en average 6 burners. it will
not be long until the create are lighted. So 'RYA the
Argue. • .

The man that played hall against the Pymmi4s,
*tans for Greenland text week, for the purpose ofhoist•
inn:the American flagon the NorthPole. Aire shellhave
to engagehim as a correspondent for the Post.

There is a girl in Schenectady with hart so red
that they won't adroit her intoa powiler•raill, (or feat the
will -toaelt it off."

Why wilt next year be the game as lan! Be•
elute last year wag eighteen hundred and filly. and the
neat wilt he eighteen hundred and Gtty•turn.
—An old coquette is like rose•busb in winter;

the naseers tad leaves haring fallen off, Mebeantr and
fragrance goue,notblng is Lett bat the thorns
-- A young man, orb° was crosfed In love not

great:as:Me dm, says be orantil drown himself if is was
not for getting wet, but concluded en a cotagromire, tty
albumin at himself 'ASparses GI. .

TheBemate -that of asittnotah Collegehave
ty presented toProf. Ole. lieddork, a premium

pitelaer, as a icAtimotty of their highregholl .ltha gyeit
esteem.

Cal. li. Q. Tattna, who tras Lisa a 13,xpet, a
inecdret of dm Ohio transte, an actor, and is cow an r_.4.
ilPf Day recently =wired tillbtitess at Lour:clan. Ky.

Sea County Eluting.
In pursuance of previona call, the citizens of

the vicinity convened at Pleasant View Schaal
House, nu Friday, January 10th, for the purpose
nt eilopting tneasutes and devising plans to se•
cure the passage, by the present Legislature, of
the New County Bill.

The mating Gras orranatd by cailiog It*Ar
Wstemr. Sr, to tbo ('bait, oppninting Jatyt
T. &Treaty.

The object of tint meeting having been slated,
on motion, the following gentlemen were appoint-
ed a committee to prepare bassinet.':--Joseph
Wall. Jaceph Sutton, Hiram Gamble. Johu Irvin
and Henry Stoner.

In the absence of the Committee Capt. S. Kenn
was called opon and addressed the meeting in a
few pertinent rensarks, showing the reasons which
demand the erection of a new county on the
MonongaheLs River.

Elias:man Caro:rata, Esq., offered the follows
ing resolution, which was discussed by Messrs.
CaturttL and Kira, and finally rejected by ac•
elamation

Raolted, That we drop the New County sub•
jeet and take up the Pittsburgh and Allegheny pe
tition for a division.

The Committee then made the following re-
port, which, on motion, was adopted :

Wart/SAL The people of ibis section have,
for more than forty , parr, been Petitiokihg theLegislature for the erection of a new county outof parts of Allegheny, Westmoreland,Fayette andWashington counties ; Therefore

Rooked, That the erection of the proposed
new County of Monongahela is a measure in.solving the deepest interest to the people ofEliza-
beth township.

Resolved, That the success which bas hith-
erto attended our efforts in this important men.sure, and a serious consideration of our wants andnecessities, in matters pertaining to the name,
have brought matters to a onsets which demandsour most ardent and earnest devotion to the cause.

Buolied, That we will throw off the shackles of
party that have so often injured the cause of the
people in measures of great importance, and sup-
port only those for public trust whoare known tobe the pledged friends to ourfavorite New Countymeasures.

Resolved, That the political party which shall
give the greatest support to a law erecting such
new county, at tho present session, shall be en•titled to and receive out cordial support-at the
next general election for both State and County
officers.

On .motion,
Resolved That the proceedings of thili meetinghe iublished in the Pittsburgh Morning Post andPittsburgh Gazette. . -

On motions adjourned to meet on Tuesday
January 18th,at the Meed Scllool }louse,

ISAAC WILSON; Sr., Ch.'nJons T. SHARES Sec'y.

Mr Major Guthrie, a real provslavery Democrat,but as clever a man ea wo ever knew, has beenelected Mayor of the Whig city ofPittsburgh. Wonow, Mare than over, regret that we forgot lo leavethat Dutch piire'with him ea we promised., lie willneed it in the mornings while udispenaing With jus-tice 1) to the cues. Some Painesville folks intend
to visit the Smoky City next'summer. Should they
get into the Tombs the Mayor will please • allowthem to go free for the Grat olfence.—PairzervilleTelegraph.

We are authorised by Mayor Guthrie. to inform
Mr. Twourtatmen -that if he wilt give security to
keep the peace, he mayreturn to Pittsburgh at any
time, provided that he • brings that " Dutch pipe"
along with him. '

BasterLAnoa.--To'many'porsook apeman a small
thingto sit down and prepare matterfor the-periodi.cal press; but let those uncrierienced with the pen,and whose brainshave never been trained to aystem•atic laber,attempt to furnish intellectual food'and re.

creation to their fellows, and they will aeon realize
that mouldtuber is the most destructive to health ofell other tbil. Were one to.grtb up the stumps outof the earth, or sling the aledgebarnmer twelve hoursa day, he would be able to stand the drudgery withless "injury to the body-and soul -than half the num.bor.of hours devoted ,to' mental einployment, in Abeway of writing matter for ,the book. or newspaperpress. -Ulna pithy thlolas whichcontently appear

in the perodmahr oftheday,eontain the very essenceof mind or thought; and such literary gentlemen asare the bast at itemising are the veryfirsterhose'con.afipitiOne are broketi'down4 -13.cett's WeakkßaPari

MMS=EM3

ItsnOvislntrinil schoolboy; andhls sldnit-rs'iitiging -throtgh parlor and haltWhile: swift as the wings ofa' swallow, he's out,And liis'playinates have antwered his calf'It indicesshe heaft.Ween-buf.triwitness thielrjoy--,::-:.PPudtc4alth,llits.no tretistifeiLttoWiLike -the-rapture thatihrobilii thebreast of the boy, -Athe -gathers his treasure of snowThen layobt the trappings of gold on thine heirsTVhile health, and the riches of Nature are theirs.
snpwn!",cries theimbecile," Ah !--"and his breathCornea heavy, as clogged with a weight ;While front the pale aspect of Nature in death,He,turns to the -blaze ofhis grate -And nearerand nearer, his soft-cushioned chairIs wheeled toward the life:glowingnamelie •dreads"achid puff of the snowburdened air,Lest it wither his delicate frame,0! small is the pietist:l.reexistence can give,When the fear, we shalidieionlyproven that .we live.,

"It snows" cries the tritieler—° No!" and the wordlies quickened his lagging pace.;The windrushes by, bows howl is unheardUnfeltthe sharp drift in his fabe ; ' •Forbright through the tempest,his own home anpestied--- As,though leagues intervened, he cartaee!'There's the glowing henna, and the table prepared,'And his-wife withher babe- on barknee :Blest thought! bow it lightener the grief-laden hoar,That those waelove dearest are safe,from itspower.
"It snows !" criesthe belle, °llearhow lucky!"and turnsFrom her mirrorto watch the. flakes fall!Like the first rose in summer her dimpled cheek burns,:While musingon sleigh-ride and ball—Thereare vlsionanf conquests, of splendor and• mirth, .Floating aver drear winter's day,Bat the-tidings of hopeion the storm-beaten earth,Will melt like the snow Bakes away—,Turn, turn thee to heaven, fair maiden, for bliss,The world has apure fount ne'er opened-i n-th
" It istiows!') cries the widow, "Oil, God!"•Ilow Stlfled'the voice of her prayer,' • • • . •Its burden yell read in her tear•swollert eyes,_9" her "hrok;sank with fadingand care ;is night-.and herfatherless ask her for bread—-,But "He gives t he-youngravens. their food," •. -And she trusts, till her dark hearth adds horror to dread.As sbe lays ort her last chid of vrood, - -Poor sufferer! 111711.80170 W thy God only knows—• •Ills a monbitter lot to be poor when it snows !,- - •

The Sugar Crop.-
We find in the Planters' Banner a second letterhem Mr: John Hall, of this City, in relation to the

angst crop. It is dated New Orleans Dec. 27.Mr. Ball's experience in the trade entitles his *pin.ions to the most considerate attention. :n.We extractfrom hi. letter the following.-NCO. Bulletin.-While in Attakapas last month I made itmy bushpea to ascertain, as nearMI possible what might bethe went of the sugar crop this season, and fromtheclosestobservation and hest inforMation I couldget, I made up my mind that the crop must be farshort of last year. Since leavieg.Attakapaa,l havevisited many plantation, on the coast, as Tar up asFe!Miens and Baton Rouge. With very few excep-tions, I found the crops much worse than the 'aver-age in Attakapart, finding many planters-who madelast year from four hundred to one theusaad hogs.heads. making this year one-third and one.fourth ofthat quantity, without being affected by overflow orbackwater. and can hear afoot one parish which ex-pects tomake as mocha/ last year, while some'willmake bat little over half. Besides, much of therm. ;gar made will be fit only for refiners' purposes,be.leg made from fiction and grout cane. lam now ofopinion that nearly the whole crop of Isis State willbe wanted for Western and Southwestern marketsbefore another crop can be made,and that as much 'as may be shipped East will have to be replaced bysugar from the island', at a higher price than theplanter" can realize now.in this or any other market'
in the United States; or while they ,supply ell the
markets airenharienly, instead `of keeping their
crop* at battle until the trained calls it , out, or supsply our principal market,*, thereby bringing opera.tort to it from all other quarters in competition with
each other. lam apprehensive that great evil ,ccur.aequently, to Louisiana will grow.out of this year'sshort crop and ships:mote East, by forcing importa.font ofeuba sugar, later in the season to supply thedeficiency, these importations paying inch a profit,as will induce the shippers to try it another yearwhen we might haao 4 great surplus. Prom tbelast quotation' ofsugars in Cuba, theycannot be im-ported into the U. Stater except at a ions of at leasthalf ecaten rho prevent pritea, showing clearlythat the planters of Cuba are holding back, whiletheir, of !mamma are crowding every market theycan reach. Being sati4ed early in the !mason thatthis would be a" short crop year, I have taken morepains than usual tosatisfy mysel for the exteet. Theioregningia the result of my observation and Wenn.
atom',

ITIVIIIIIIAITON TO rut STATT4 IV 4WD.—Tile Secretary ofthe State hal furnished le Con.
cites astatement ofthe number ofinanaigrante which114TO arrived at the putt* a the trotted States rokyear ending 30:h of September, RRiO, the generalauregale of Which Or 310,333, upporetl, to 099,810tact year. This shows an increase or 15,723, 4101-
enrhitandia; Die* York ha/ fallen air nearly 14,000,

.

Tou.nu lietoa Mercantile LlbroxyAN attlourtted rnrmLit iof tho. Aocctatiou bqheld at the Itcaditl Rt m, oal'tlostday elmuing, the27th Envant, at 7 o'rloek. A full lull Itunttnul :mum!.twee Ea rrquc%ttl. ' ALVAN. WI GRINS,
Secretary..

Fo.FrltE FURNITURE:andr F IXTURESal Care•Fted LionIlatel.sit. Clair strett. with tire lease: Terms easy.Apply to lia27:3l4attato, P/Orietor.
Ilomeopothle Books.

ATM igy wee tithe Rook *tore oftythe untierygned--4 /fennel spetwititt PAysieds—-fterbied: with ndilitions front the anther`s Illattugctipt:ofthe 7th German edition. Containing, to, a tabular ill•der of thr medicines and the vlisea ,er lit which theyam
. ,Cases et medicinefar the above- work, Arnica Plas-ter, Arnica Flowers and Tincture, Sugar of Milk, 4l lob •ales, a full supply of all the medicines used by physit-Mans in the different delusions, trituration., with nil thework*pub Wilted an liourcopathiy.—atways on hang.

-. .1, U. BACKOFEN,Sole Agen?for the liomeopothie Medicines and Books,ps27:4ldat.itur No. 306 Liberty street.(Gazette copyand charge to./ Eat:harem)
To Siaster Carpenters.

• 4 STOUT, healthy, active LAD--agell7—is desirous11,or the Carpentering business,by aprentice-shipor otherwise, For particnbirs,enqiure ot F.S. BP-Namara, Mercantile Library, 4th strcet,or fil'Orew'sFurniture Store, Federal street, Allegheny tjall:1,1
hail state Ali.IrlifiE undersigned otters for sale a largo number ofvaluable building ions and some very desirable sitesfor manufactories, in the 'borough ofBirmirutham, lota-ted near the new Public School Houseand English Lu-theran Church,

The rapid growth of Birmizightim in population and.manufacturing wealth, and the reasonable prices atwhich iota will be sold, will render them agate andpro-fitable investment. Title perfect. Termsfavorable.For particulars and terms enquire or the undersigned.at the office of Geo. F. Gilmore,Esq., on Grant street;Pittsburgh,between lid and 4th stracts,or of WilliamSyrnmes and N. Patterson,klarers,at their offices-in13inniutghttm. tian27,l AIOSES F. EATON.

Ii)V.IIEREAS Letters of Administrationon the estateof Z. G. DROWN, Lute of Ifollidaysburgh, Blaircounty, Pennsylvania: deceased: have been grantedto the subscriber—Alt.-persons indebted to said es•tate are requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against the same will present themduly authenticated,for settlement.-
1110S.B. AANIILTON,

- • Atiministratar
Slate'Etatual Piro Insurance .company.BR ANCIi ;OFFICE, 51 &intuit= .rt.,Pruaryrtssorion,.

•

- an1, 1951.rillHEbestevidence of the success
J
of the Dir

st
ectors in.1. ;endeavoring to 'mike the "STATE MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE, COMPANY" . meet the wants of thecommunity, is the unparalleled amount of businesswhich has been done—having issued nearly 4,000 Poli-cies in a -little more than seven months and addingover870,000 capital to the company. The Directors areproud to say, that nearly all the property insured is ofthe safest kind, in-small risks, and a large proportioninsured forouly one 'Year.Number of Policies issued •—• 3,953Acrumntofproperty insured •

••
• ' 84,073368 00Amountorguarantee premiums•s4s,49o 39Amonntofeashpremiums•-- 24,031,60 'Amount ofguarantee stock- •

•
•--- 8 70,12318Amount of losses ' ' 1,930 00,-Tobe deducted from the above the-incidental elpen-ses of the office. -

To cityor country merchants and owners. of dwell:Inge, andlsolated or country property, :.it is believedthis company affords advantages in point of cheapness,safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company.
Conducted ontheequitable and excludingprovedspecial"

hazards,
ofClassificatiet. of Risks, all specialhazards, insuring only a limited amount in any 0116 lo-cality, thus precluding thefrequency and occurrenceofbinge fires, and also, on both the Stockand Mutualplan,IA notonly,possesses the htapness and accommodationof both methods,but entitles the insured to a partieipa.tion in the profits.

It IS under the control of the following Circe tors :—JP. Rutherford. A. J. Gillett, John-B. Packer, SamuelT.Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo, C. Sedgmck, RobertKlotz. . J A:RUTHERFORD, Pres,t,
GILLETT, Seely:. . .A.A. CARRIER, Actuaby. , ba27:y

Ladles*eat, eireting rum Deawing ()lase.APRIVATE CLASSROOM, ,exclusively for ladies,is now open in connection with-Duirs MercantileCollegeiln the room.opposite Mr. Nelson's Dagnerrean
The class will be underthe directionof M.J.Gouinhich,from New York, an experienced teacherLand author ofa new and elegant style of engraved copy lines fordies' writing classes. Arithmetic, Drawing, and the newand fashionable accomplishment of plainand-ornathen.tat card writing, bin& in the highest perfection.Douai 10 to 12A. AI.

G6141 LOINTINd WATCHER—Just` received andfor sale at-reduced prices, twelve splendid, 'jewelled gold hunting patent, lever Watches—assortedsizes forgentlemenund ladieh. •Also,six 41Z very fine twentY_ieWelled, real .JOhnsori,pold patent lever Watches. - . -

Also, twelve ladies ; gold Watehee, of fineltutilitY andassorted sizes and. patterns,-all warranted.
..• W.W. WILSON; Watek-Mak-er, ,

•
- corner of Marketand Fourth its.

IM=IMMIE

ebt 111.orning Post.
L. HARPER, EDE,TOR'iiID:PRORIET,9R

-Notices.
Surylve Or pirlSll/.

No man orWoraaa, hesitatea-,which of these tWo to
choose—in. mordik !anat.' gat marld,;:7A neglected
Cough leads, by a 'Zshortfiri=nMi to the eifinsteri.-.i -And.
yet, with he itripwiedge;Thitt Tar
and Canchalagria*il illect.ii;SpeedY 'Ode; band reds,
commit this fatal folly. lihtch „delay is insanity. Benpaaiphletand ad ,rertisement, . -

117 rope Ageinoy.Zll
Tnx subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of

Great Britain, France and Germany, during the monthsor April, May, and Jane, next leaving;Pittsburgh onMarch I.7th,—and will be pleased to. attend to any
agencies of a-basiness eharacterwhieh maybe confidedrotas care. Ba.7:0111]. -JOHN D. DAVIS. f.

Lumber Yatd-to Rent.
,

A large LI.ISIOER YARWaitalifed on .Dngtiesne
May, near ,the Paint; sufficient rewni,to hold,.eighttenhundred .thonsand feet of Lumber. toTarte ona loag lease.

Enquire jg . 1.- REYNOLDS ac.'S...ldec2s eoitie.t.OllPcan and Ifislit stre,ets. ;
•

.07° Consumeri'orwlneaaretnlnteAjosttadlh snottier
eolunark tha care 4irJacob Snider: Ir.'acheai) ivinettorl67 NValautatreet.-PhiladelPhia. • • febt4Ally

NotleewTheJoussalmsnZumoss Soctsnr,olTitta-
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second, Monday,of
every•momh at the Florida Souse,Matketst.

• ,0116731. - ,j • lonN V4aulfG.ir's SecrotarY..
fitr Dr. Jayne'B,-Family illedictrtea...E.r:

Irapt ofa lanai_ front the Rai. E.I;;ABBOTT.a welt.known and highlyeateemed Minfanaryin the kingdom
ofBarmati, dated StmdowayArmanc.Fabrnary,lB4B:

. .

Dr: 0. .rayne, My '•Dear Sir=-We are
now in 'great want of•youritledical Preparations. Your
cARKINATivE--BALsAnt is an invaluable Medicine,in, this country in Bowel Complaints, and has been nsed
in all ourMissions with the most gratifying.success. Ihave known It in many,cases toact like a charm.' Your
SANATIVE PILLS ate my'Sheet Anchor.. The, bestmedicine tartly Liver Complaint and pain in theside,that I have everused. • They arela:great demand, ohdwe are entirely oat of them, .We need- five hundredboxes • ot them. Bro.Beeeher says we Couuse a,ld .thousafid hakes yearly among our p_eetde to _great ad-vaatuge. I have used -yourTONIC
Tome in INTERMITTENT FEVER, with: the mostcomplete success. Ithink it was once the menas of sa-ving My ownson.. paring my travels amongthe church..es the past weason,l found a whole village suffering an.der a prevailing Influenza attended with Coughs of amost violent character. I often regretted I had not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to- admin. ,finer to them, for I believe from what T•haveseen of itseffects, that it wouldhavebeen justthe thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presume you.ihave not hitherto had anidea to what anexteutyour.medicinesare used Inla allour Missions. Affectionately yours.' E.L:ABBOTTFor sale at thePekin Tea Stare, 38 Fifthsi. irtovZ '

D ,Se igovis!ii
.SHAKER ASARSATRILLA,

IN QUART BOTTLE'S, • '
Look'nere, Ply Friend! •

STOP, AND LET USREASON TOOSTRER.. . . .
Are you a lather, labo.ring forthe auPPornttfoi faintly,

and sturering from general debilityand .low spirits, so
that life almost- seems a bunlen, use De.s:-D.,Hinos's

Ana TOU aunties, 'suffering from diseases to whichfemales are generally sulject. use Dr. S. 'O. Howe'sShakerSarsaparilla—et will certainly cure you.
Maleor female,old or young.ALL and 'every familyshould have this nrcellent Family lifedieinslythem,—tall at our Depot, or-on one of our Agents, ad get apamphlet,gratis, wherc_you wilt find

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS! 1• •Thatcan be substantletad by thousands of /irint witness-
ant Otis city Gridcounsy,riz that the

• ' • SilAKEit SARSAPARILLA,sißreptered by Dr. S. D. 110WE, has been the meatus
of permanently curing more diseases ter which- the hu-
manfamilyare continually sal-neer., than anyother pre=parntion of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought- before the
public

The parity and efficacy- of the Shaker:preparation is
well-known, and requires no long Pistol:certificates andcures to introduce it; its increased demandfor the past
twelve years,is its best reeorritnendation: ,

• This medicine has established its high reputation
thrOughout New York and New Hampshire, and the,
Eastern Statesgenerally, by-its nnuteroas and well at•tested cures; andalso, by the-recommendation and at.proval of the first physicians,who now use it in their,privatepractice..• ' '

This s theonly Sarsaparilla eatrues the Lirtf, Sid-ney; and Blood, atthe same lint,, which, routers it "altogeth-er wort valuable to every0/14, particularly Prattles..
. Dr. ,Iftusey,Professor in the Chia Medical College, saysthe Shales prspanstions ars trulyvaluable, andrzsonwstnds
than toas put/ic.. ' • -

No Magma—so ltlonntst—rio Pousofrous Drugs -inthe Shaker Sarsaparilla. .
Rfletemtrer, it'4- tearranfiA to be purely and entirelyrtceecible.; and 47.1 n Panale and Family medicine it has

- •

Lia sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Howe't Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price el per ,40q-le,aria six bottles for SS. " •

• • • Proprietor=,Zro. I College Cincinnati,to vrboor tilt orders
roast be guldtr.rd. ' -

For sele ..y our Agents;
J. Annoeso.altelt N. Co., 11. Means„-A.,three, Joni.Mouttot. J. Ja. Town.. Jare.sost and..A.JJones. Pioanurght D. A. rta.tors, Allegnen-R.Iteet.est.ann,".linnettester Mown'svine ;end ',semiats generally. Mao, try iluiv,ea.CO., Pro.prietora.No.leollege nail. etatinanti.Otne. Coen:4

• listoaorkstble- Cases
EVIDENCE.' IN ,OUR-311DST;

-Sir,- I theerfully comply with your re-
quest, that would give you an account 'of the almostmiraculous cure of mylittle daughter's-eye, by theuseof your:'` PETROI.ELIAI."'

he lust,,tad with a vtryttore eyminPehrtiaiy.orMarch when I immediately, applied to-the best me-dical aid in the city, by_whom it was pronounced " avery bad eye." and all gave me no hope of doing hernn -y good. .Afler which I took Ater into the country toan old lady, wig's had been very successful in curingeyes. -14ros told m' that her caite was hopeless, as shewtiuld certainly I.:Oa not only•that one,'hut,also,that
the other wouldfollow—itbeinga scrofulous affection oftheblood. And I. do certify,that at the time my father(J. /I. Voshond came to the conclusion that we had bet-ter try your "-Petroleum," sAs W.ll entirely blind ofoneso. It is now nbent two months since she began its use,'end she can now see with both eyes as good as she everasdid;and,asfar telti I believe sue has. with theblessum of the Almighty, been cured by "Petroleum.”

Yours, respectfully, ' •
• • 31. Fas.xcEs•. -VAitton Cotnaa.Pittsburgh, 5ept.30,15.50. . _

~irr-Ptir .sale by Keyser r. 31cDowell,140 Wood st.11. EL Sellers, 57 Wood at.; D. 31. Curry, Allegheny City;D. A. Elliott, Allegheny.; JosephDouglassi Allegheny;also, by the proprietor , S.
ocip Canal Basin:Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

irrOdct Fellow",Real. Daating, ralirShlout, between- Wood and Smithfield streetsEacainment, So.Y, meets I%t and 3d.Tuesdays preach
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. dimeets 2d and 4th
Mechanics' Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday
Western Star Lodge, No;l4,rneetaavery Wednesdal
Iron itr Lodge, N0.182, meets every Monday erlng.Mount Moriab Lode, No. 360, ineets every Friday.waning
Zoceo Lodge, NO:IiS, meetieiery Vinisdayevening,at their . ull, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets..TxvinVity Lodge,No.:l4l, meets every. Fridai-am. Hall, corner of Leacoek and Sandusky streets,&Hee eny City. - - , mar22:ly
"Dn. O. Of O. F.—Titteg ofMeeting,WtistiingtonilalltWood street,between4th and•Virgla Alley.Prrrsgracti LODGE,' No. 3.311--itleetg every Tuesday
IttEgeArtrtml ENci.N.MICNT, No..87.—Meets let end 3d'Friday of eachmonfli.— ' mar2.s--I.y
ILTAngerona 1..0tit0,-1.0: of0F:.-The.An-geromiLodge, No. 2al), I _O. of0.F., meets e-iery Wed-nesday evening in IVashingioti Han,Wood st. ha:ly

•

j).- V. A. 0. Diw-HILLUROVE., NO. 21 of theUntied Ancient Order . of ihVidS, MOM 011 every. Mon-day evening, at tote 11¢11corner of Third and-Wood
etreete,above Kramer ZeKelm's. • inay 210 Y.

ENCOURAGE. HOME INSTITUTIONS.CITIZENS, /NSUILANCE COMPANY,
-- or ptrrsi,veCU.

C. G. HUSSEY.-Prest..• • .•• --A. W. MARKS. Sec'yOgee—Pio. 41 Wafers:,rn Waishouss Qf C.E.; Grant.
121:7-,Tuts Companyis now prepared to insure all kindiof mks; on, 'louses, Manutactories, Goods, s.lerehan-dike in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, dee.An ample guaranty for they ability and integrity of theInstitution, is afforded iu the character of.the Directors,who are a!l.eilizens of Pittsburgh, well' add favorablyknown tothe community fortheirprudence, intelligenceend integrity.
Dutzeroas—C. G.flussey,Wm. Bagaley, Wm. Lullmer,Jr,l,Valter. llryant,Hugh D. Ring, Edward Hensel,on. Z.Kinsey, S,'lrarbaugh, S. M. -Kier. marDhtf

Associated -Firemen's Insurance •Compa.:ny or ithe.City-or Pleisburgh. •
• ' OAF/MALI$200,000.L K. MOOREHEAD;Pres,i.—AV. W. DALLAS; Seely;no-- THECempahr is now prepared to insure againstFIRE and MARINE RISK'S ofall kinds.

Office in Monongahela House, N05.124 and 1.25 Waur at.
J. K. Moorehead, Rody. Patterson,-Wm. A. Bill, FL ILHartley, It. B. Simpson;Joshua Rhodes, Wm. AL. Edgar,Edward Gregg, ./1.P. Anshutz, WaLEollingwciak„ C:Sawyer,Gbas. Kent, Win. Gemini.. ' .augl.4:ly

IbiA.l:(R/I:NCE
.13:r The•National -Loan Fund., .7.4fe 11,1121+4

ones Company of lamdon• and New York,.are- now ta-king Risks on the lives of persoas between the ages of15 and 60 years, at the nanking House of _ .. •8011 • - r . WISL. 11:.HILL & CO., .

• '42 l' ' 'S
-• -:t 4`4r ":6 0,1-

- .•

To Let
A LARGE CELLAR, suitable itoriag. Posses,eion given itnnieatately. For terms,applyto Geo.Weyinati, . . GEORGE MTGLEY,jallaf N0.150 Water street.

3XS.OBACCO;instre andforsaletyOUnovd
-

STUART 1tBILL,
65;kegs 3..:TVF°.NEIRMAebYL N 4 SONS;fad • 31 Water and 62 Front streets;

FLOUB..-20trbbls.I,t.uprfieteand Eztra; to store. ¢adfor oak .1; STUART &SILL!jar • : ' = st.

SCOTCH box e$;A-oz. packages, Bond'sezttaiforsale Aj4l] . STUART &

13LANTATI.O4' SCOAR"-;-' bads. firm'e%plaatatlaa...•_Sugar toldgop,l,on.consig.umlautand for sale by
APT TgER tr....III.CRETSON.

y____.,

22iitusenituts.
- • • . TIISATELIZeesti

___ _..__

JOSEPH POSTER ' us AND Nassau,
Aorarraricz—FirstTier an Parquelte, SO cents; See-end and Third Tiers, 25 cents; Colored Gallery,OS cents;Private BOXC I, each, $1.;00. • -Doors open at oi o'clock, Curtain rises at 7 o'clock.

•WEDNESDAY-=BEN EFIT OP MR.BAILEY. ,MONDAY EVENING, lanury 27,1851, 'will be Pro'rented—the VAMPIRE.
_

: •Tho whole to Con; lade with -the Equesttien.Drame iPUTNAM. t. :;•Likewise in_preplaration,a Drama' founded od
;

entitled PAT LYON, the Philadelphia Locksmith.-'In rehearsal, the grand Eq aestrianDrapa°rpm° URTHE TARTAR., , • ' ' '

cuaorry °osmium. •
• A- CONOERTOF SAC,REDMIIHIO, for ihebetient of21, the FOORitivill be given by anAmateur Company'on Tuesday evening, January 29th, at •LAFABALL, commencing

Ropzuramp:at7f o'clock. -r :
'Awake the Harp,
Oh! what Beauty, -

Native Worth, . . - -

Achieved is the gloriouswork, -

On thee each living.soul awaits, .
-

Halleluiah to the.Father - •

-The Morning—a Ctuttatd,'; - ' - P. Itia.Resh_splrit, rest, -
• 'Rooks.The Marvellous Works, - •-„'. •• Haydn:Eve's Lamentation, -•-. • • ••••'' EineWhere axe thy bowers..- •Grand Halleluiah Chorus, •••• • Bandit:Tickets, cents—robe had the stores of H. Metier,J.H. Mellor,WRlchardson,arid at the door: • - 411127

Haydn.
- Mozart.

Haydn.
Hoydn:

Haydn.
Beethoven.

-

• Mt& c. Efizticuann • -

GRAND 01IPT GONG IiSRP,
- .AT LAFAYETTE HALL.:("IN TIIITEtBDAY EVENING, ,C57114,11 13,1851,far.1,." the benefit or the pyrzszroson Ann sizzanzar La--1"11 LIU" gr4C9rrPO4 whenshe will be tr,ssiitedthe available enuneut talent in the city: •In the coarse of the evening the followingPrizes willbe drawn for : • •

(sr Prize—A splendid new flosewood-Pitinei; Of One-raves. ofone of thebest New York manufactories, valueof $4OB.
2nd Prize—A splendid new Guitar.' ;-

3rd Prize—A pair at handsome Flower Vases.Tickets to be had at all the Biagio Stores. ija772d

WILIKINS BALI..
THE ALL EGHASNIAIiS,

R..ESPECTFULLY 'announce they.' will give a
CONCERT on Monday evening, February 3a, at~Vtznua HALL

Their programmewill contain a choice aelectiOitofRojzga, vacua', Trios, Quartette,&e. • ' .
Tickets, 50'eents--to be had at the usual places andat
Dooropennt6f O'clock. Conceit will C,MlZltnie isto'clock.

. ,itil" No postponement on account of the*anther.A collection of Songs and Quartettes;as stingly theAlleghenian., can be had tame ConcertRoom. [M27
muimuaz.

TEE WORLD'S WONDER.
DR. MORRIS has re-engaged TITANIA-, Ore FairyQueen, for another week. Shrill) consideredrhe
greatest curiosity of the Dwarf species in the wcrild.The Dr. has also purchaseda live Allig~aatoWr, six feetLong, and has been in the Fountain for exhibition. ,' •••

Terms of Afirnistiort..-To Museum and Martini' theFairy Queen, 25 cents. Children under ten' yeno•ofage, halfprice. • • • •
Hours ofexhibitionsfrom 10o'clock A. BUM! 10

. . a Grand Otkiiimity Coneers,woR the benefit of the ALLEGHENY ORPRANL ASYLUM', will be given onDursdagevasing raze,30th lout under the direction of Mr. 'HEN= Kinn,who will be assisted by Miis Kraft, end Messrs, Feine,Harberd, Laudraan, Anger and Vogel, together with a
lull and well trained Orchestra. Among the musicalnovelties introduced, will be the National airs„ ,t TheStar. Spangled Panne, and " Marseilles Hyron,”...Vrithorchestra accompaniments. The Programmes bepublished on Monday.The Pianos used on this'oceasion vriU be .fainialtedby Mr. Kleber, from the celebrated manufactory of:sienna k Clark. -

Tickets 50 eta-to be hid aiqbe stores ofR.Kieber, Third street; Wm. M. Hersh 'nnd James A.McKnight, Market street, and at the door on the even-ink%the performance. • • ' • . ;Mara open at 7 O'CloCitt Consett,ta,_Commincpaif.past
VlSUant Soiree.?VILE members of the VIGILANT FIRE compAwir

I would zespeetfully Inform their aumerouslriendsand thecitizensgenerally, that they will giro their FifthAnnual Soireeon Friday Zerning-, January. 3.411!5I', attheLafayette Assembly. Rooms.the Supper on this occasion will be Prepaid bytheFiremen,' faYorins caterer, Davis /annex,Esq::

2bzdhm .saies;
P. Di. DAVIS, Auflticakers "

""

VALUABLE BOOKS AT AUCTION.'...43lWeduell-t day, Thursday. Friday and Saturdpy evning,January tiSth, Mith; Mat, and February tat, at '2 o'clocit, -

at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood -and.•Fifth streets, will be sold by Catalogue, aver) , valuable.collection or thefinest European and Amerlcarkedllisriaof standard workson Law, latedicine, DentiattYrThe*on', At chltecturc, the Etta arts..tc., Az. • '4 •
:Splendidly illustrated works;.rare and..ViaNO*books from a private library, to., Ac. . •
ALSO—I case superior Ammatallorin„agaMeriTATAfull and complete set of Dental Insizttmettis,o tlettmake. For particulars, see Catalonemi.

-AnaDAVIS
STOLEN A" small; 'llictitii;and White,spaniel DOG, from 57 Rand street. —Wbo- •ever will return the same, shalt, berevrawit .ea tor uieir tremble.. • 1ia251 • ILWOODWARKtTATANTED SOON-A

legheny city. Wanted--a good Guedner to goto'Elizabethtown. Wanted--a place. in a watehonsia,lbe,for an honest,i odustrionsGerman, whospeaks English.Places wanted for a number of Salesmen, Eltliokkeepers,Warehouse and Laboring men, in cityor.country. Al-so, for A cumber of Cooks, Chambermaids, fleantstfesrcs and Nurses—and fora good many boys,of all ages:a smart, well.edacateal Gertruui boy wanted in a store..Wanted—a good Farmer to go to ifenttickY and over-seea Farm. Also, a good Wet Norse. • '

TO LET—An established Dry Goods Store. -Rentlow. Please call at ISAAC HARRIS':'1a25:31.1 . Agency and
Peer BoOka f Negig-BookaIrALL,BSFattrth street, hasjustreidelied'ihiiV, derof Gold, enEnglish story, by Robert.Bell:: •To Love and to be loved, a story, by.-A.S.-RoSeq, ••The Forrest Rose, tale, of the Fruitier, by EmersonBennett •

Leal I..eoti; or Adventures in the'FurAVelactiacElilei"to the Prairie, Flower, by Emerson Bennett ; • •
Temptation; or the- Watch Towerof Kest-vett;Olive, a novel, by the author of "The Ogilvietg":„. - •Singleton Fontenoy,l4. N., by James Hannah, anOloirof sketches in" Ultra-Marine." ' - •
TheRomtsh Confusional; or the Auricular C011($. •sioneshinory,-consequences, and policyof the Jesuits,:by
Western Sceneryon land and river, mil and date, Inthe Mississippi Vsilley,. by Win. 'Wells; for gala •Itsabove, and at P. S.RerforiPs, Federal street, Alleghea • .

A. MILLIKEN di'100.9.]JANE ON -HANDat their`extensive GAirdpara and11 CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smithfield pt.a largo arsortment of fancy and plain Furniture,:hey will sell idper cent. below, customary wes.• .Terms—cash only. •• • .• • Adep,47:l3,
Splendid New Plano*. •- •

KLEBER takes pleasure in announcing that he11. has makep d lot ofchoice Pianos .of thecelebrated of Mom & Clank and Dertrukt, NewYork, which, with those on hand, from themost elegant,varied and extensive stook ever offered in this city. . •

Among others, one splendid 7 octave double carvedPiano, Louis XIV-style, with' the new improvement ofthe over strings, thelatest and most important improve-ment; to be found only on Nunns & Clark's Pianos.Also, two superb ..Eollan Attachment Pianos. -N. extensive lot of New Music ,- ernbraeingJenny Lind's, and the 'choicest 'new Songs, Polkas,Waltzes, &c.. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARP/1 No. IQJThud sheet;
'fIOLT'SREVOLVERS--.Reecived byerpress,sucid-k, ditionsl 'apply ofthese "peace makers." =lsas •this time, in oar elmnecessaro."seittpratectern:l>

corner of Market and p'ouahsta.
1.1 • A an. ' , .an.1j OldSestet% Whisltryi

Irish "

" Pale and Dark Branding;
". Jamaica Ram;. , - •

Champagne Wi ne;,
Madeira '
Cherry " •

London:Doak PoriWine.; ,

Claret and German do' For sale
• I;MES P. HO BAC11::197:Libertystreet.

9AK IMIT:A.TION,A4ROper ifanginiii, grained In Inn--ninon ofoak, argkvarailbed, gor sale by'WALTER' P. ItIARSIIALL.•
••

. •BIG 'BOOT BIG BOOT
Sll4O LIBERTY STREET,H OF WOOD BrItERT,PFITSBI7RGFL'TIM. JACKSON informs• the public that ha :hag oa

. band and to receiving an extensive andPrime as-sonmentof BOOTS and SIIOES,suitable for tha.Faland Winter trade, emir POR CAM' 'N. B. Home work made in variety.',
• 'PERPETUAL GLOSS—METALLIC RUBBBIL':: • -•—

- O '- - •
-A large asiortment ofVER-SHOES.perpetualgloss -Metallic Raiber Over -Shoes, of the newest and most approved pat.terns,' tor'Lndies, Gentlement Misse!, Boys. tlnd Children's wear. Also, a splendid 'vonety,of Ladies amt.Misses Lined Buskins and Boots. These-Sboestvi-befound to be unsurpassed by any in the market-foeneatness, durability and beauty of workmanshlp.-;,,Cis.awl examine. • •

• TRAVELING TRUNKS AND CA.IIPET BAOS:-NOTICY..—TiIe MG BOOT stands lathe door-wayiNg.:HO Liberty street, bead of Woad....
•

15°P2L4J/I•
• F. BARRELS prime N. O. Molaues, per-steamy'4.4., Idea* =Pr. RCOPIJ., CARBWI fiPM4GHT.


